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NOTES.

The Isle of Thanet, Division of Kent, a véritable strang-
hold of Toryisni, gave a refuge and a constititency ta Col.
RKing.Hàrman when Ireland becamne too hot ta hoid hi.
Witnhbis landiord record and bis treason ta the Irish
causé befire their cycs, the Piectors of the Isle af Thanet
senit him té Parlianient wvith a majority af 2,0R8. His
death leit a vacancy in this most Tory district of Tory
-Kent, and'the election ta fill it came off on Sattirday. But
mark the différence'in the resuit fram that of thse previous
contest. Harman's majority ai 2,088 is reduccd ta ane
ai 658 for his successor, James Lo,.vther, and tlic talling off
ai over 1,400 votes is flot dite ta any inferiorit), in the char-
acter of the candidate, for lie is immeasurahiy thé superior
oi his predecessor. It simpiy means thàt tise tide bas
turned and that the people en ntaase are rapidly coming
round ta Mr. Gladstone's way ai thinking. The end can
not be far off.

Apropos of t*ise celebration on Monday last ai tic twenty.
firstanniversary af thisifair Domninion ai ours, IlLaciede"
writes in the Mtontréal Oa-eu:

IlIn the lobby at fiist, at the head of tise grand stairway

eding ta the Hase ai Comn'iors, and, since, in ise
Libray ai Parliament, facing the main door, was hurig
and lsngs a large painting that represents tise Fatisers af
Confederat ion. The pictutre wvas paid for by public nioney.
It is.not a great work, but the likenesses are fairly. 'ood,
the grouping is natjural enough, and the' wholeïis a record
Of an.historicai evenit.

Il Tlispaintingshould bephotograplied and spreadamnong
.thefpeople byengraving. The scene is one that ought ta
bce famihar ta every Canadiari. In tise midst sits Sir John,
the rnasternind throuýh it ail; ansd lie is surrotinded by
sucli men as every province has g-round for being proud of,
because;. ever'y province, was rcpreýrsented* by its best niien.
The Q uebec Conferenceé of 1864i, where Îhe -foundation ai
the scheme waÎ laid, éonsistëd of more isiernberâ than the
definitive one at London in Novemiber,,iSG&
,,"Th'eeye rests'coniplacently on George Brown, Geérge
Cartier, Alexander. Gat Chre pper.zL ._ ard il

Hector Langevin, WVilliam H-enry, Adaîsîs Arclsibald,
Hamilton Gray, Edwvard Chsandler, \Villiami McDougall,
Edward Palmser, Peter Mitchell, and pôor D'Arcy McGee.
MNost ai tlsem sit, and a few stand at a long table, littered
witii papers tisat shall go ta make up the Britiss North
America Act. Tiîroîgh a large window, in tiseback ground,
is a. viewv of Canadian scen cry fit ta inspire tisese statesnmen

vhîo arc working for tisj future of tiseir country."
And lie goes on to sketch tise évents wvIicli culminatcd

an tie ist July,. 1867, in the federation ai tie variaus
provinces ai I3ritis North Anserica, remarking, as a spur
rio doubt tu young Canadians ai to.day ta rcmensber tisaýtt
they are Cantadiasîs, and ta be prond ai the fact, tisat:

"Tus on the zst July, 1867, the twvo provinces ai Old
Canada joined tlice two Mi\ar'tiisîe Provinces, Nova Scotia
aind NewBruinswick. And tlîus, as D'A\rcy.NlcGee put it,
l anew natiaoi wasmrade.' In.jtune, 1870, Rtpert's La.nd
and tise Northwest Territories were bouglit fraru tiîle
Hudson's Bay Company for $i,5oo,ooo. In view. ai wlisat
tixat land lsab tutned Out ta be, it wvas tise greatest bargain
Canada ever muade. -By iiap meàsuirement Canada lias
to-day a broader surface af acreage than tie United States,
ta tise skeptical amazensent ai aur Aierican friends."

\Vestward the Star of Empire,' and tise rest ai it, is
as truc to.day as iL wvas in Berkley's tinie. Tisere is fia.
ting Lu fear in this, but ratsur is there grauind for rejoic-
ing. *rite great Northîwest will be as loyal, as devated ta
Canada, assd as dlilbitiuus of lier prugress as ive are'ta day.
And %vu snay ask for no mare. On this twventy-first anni-

vesay tfice young peuple shail pledge thiscnselves ta keep
tîseir ý bstiriglst wvhole, free frum fic liarsîs af %isionaries
and de.nsagoguies and re-«ulutiunists, and strong with tie
union uf i forces againbt tise inroads ai tise wretciscd
spirit ai discord, arising frons race and creed." These
wvords have tise truc ring. Tlicy prociaini that Canada has
a futture and a destiny, and tlsat tisat future and Lisat des-
.îîny dcpend upon outsehecs. Canadians we slsould be-
.frst and last, loving ossi cauntr>, îpraud ai licr, and labour.
ing Ilae truc sons for lier %with ail aur isearts. Thsis is oo
oiten forgotten now-a-days.

The jesttit's 1.3ill lias passed its tisird reading in
tie Çuebec Assembly and wuill doubtless hecome
lawv without isîrtiier apposition. No apposition in tise
Haluse there lias been next ta rsatling, mainiy, wve
suspect, because tise non-Catlic memrbers could not
find any just gronînd an %vhicis ta oppose tise Biil.
It is a miereý matter ai restitution and as suds few
nmen wvosld care ta stake their reputation lin seek-
ing ta. defeat it. The Mfail' Ottawva correspondent
raîses the question ai disallowvance by tie Dom-
inion Government, but wiîat ive have said as to
apposition in tihe Provincial Législature applies witls
equal force ta the Fedéral authorities. It is
aiso said that thse Orange Lodges arc going ta intcrest
themselves in thse matter, but that is their own concerfi.
If:*they wisli ta exýpend their energies and their finances for
nathing Catholses have no serions objection. The Lodges
have ceased long since ta have any weight upon the court-
cils of'the nation, and the Dominion Gaveraiment is flot
likely ta lend itself ta an act af injustice, mercl1 -to satisfy
a faction whose motta, whatever el1se i t may bc, is certainly
ndi.'fir.play.


